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Scholarships and endowments support students at the
University of Pittsburgh at Greensburg in a variety of
ways and oftenmake a difference in assisting a student

in achieving his or her educational goals. Since 1991, 25
scholarship and eight endowment funds have been established.
A noteworthy way to support the University, these funds

also are a way to build a lasting tribute to a loved one. Through
the generosity of Pitt-Greensburg’s benefactors, several funds
have become fully endowed or have been recently established.

e Carl A. and Florence R. Poke
Endowed Fund for Student Travel became
the largest endowed fund on campus
when a bequest from the estate of Dr.
Carl F. Poke,who died in February 2009,
increased this fund to $1million.Dr.
Poke, emeritus professor of political
science, established this fund in honor
of his parents. Since 2006,when awards

were first made, seven Pitt-Greensburg students have
experienced international travel as a result.
Dr. Poke’s estate also provided a bequest to create the Carl F.

Poke Endowed Fund for the Millstein Library, now the third
largest endowed fund on campus.Millstein Library will use
this fund for the purchase of audio-visual devices, videos, and
similar devices and equipment.
Also achieving the status of “fully endowed” this spring were

theHelen Connors Student Resource Fund and the Beth
Cassell Fund for Student Professional Development.
The Psi Chi National Honor Society in Psychology

established theHelen Connors Student Resource Fund in 2002
to honorHelen Connors’ 16 years of dedicated service to Pitt-
Greensburg. It is awarded to a full-time studentmajoring in

psychology andmay be used for the
student’s educational expenses other
than tuition. The first award is expected
to bemade in spring 2010.
The Beth Cassell Fund for Student

Professional Developmentwas
established in 2007 to honor Beth
Cassell, wife of Dr. FrankA.Cassell,
the third president of the University of

Pittsburgh at Greensburg. The
purpose of this fund is to provide small
grants to aid students with professional
development projects.
This spring,Dr.Gary Koeske

established theDr. Randi Koeske
Endowed Fund for Student Resources in
memory of his wife, who died this past
January.Dr. Randi Koeske served as

an associate professor of psychology at
Pitt-Greensburg. This scholarship is open
to any sophomore, junior, or senior at
the University of Pittsburgh at
Greensburgmajoring in psychology. It is
renewable, in accordance with the
University’s scholarship renewal policy.
One scholarship will be awarded each
year and can be used to offset the costs of
books, tuition, lab fees, room, board, or other educational
expenses.Awards from this fund are expected to bemade for
the 2010-2011 academic year.
For information about establishing an endowed fund or

scholarship, contact Jodi Kraisinger, director of University
Relations and Institutional Advancement at 724-836-9942.�

Carl Poke Endowed Student Travel Award reaches $1 million
Several other funds fully endowed or established

Dr. Carl F. Poke

Helen Connors

Beth Cassell

Dr. Randi Koeske
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Avariety of emotions marks the start of
each new academic year: excitement,
anticipation—even a bit of

apprehension. ere is a subtle buzz on campus
as faculty and staff prepare for students to return,
and the hazy days of summer here in western
Pennsylvania fade into the crisp days of autumn.

One of the traditions we observe at the start of
each academic year is the First-Year Student
Convocation. is candlelight celebration
welcomes our newest students to the University
of Pittsburgh at Greensburg and provides the
opportunity for us to encourage them in their new journey to acquire the
knowledge and skills they will need to pursue their aspirations.

Exciting opportunities and challenges lie ahead for the University of Pittsburgh
at Greensburg. During the 2009-2010 academic year, we expect to announce
new academic majors and programs. Big changes are occurring in the world
beyond the campus. e programs and services we provide to our students and
the new options we will be presenting are designed to enable our students to
embrace those changes and turn them into opportunities for success. is is the
time for our talented and enthusiastic students to discover themselves and their
world. It is our privilege to guide them on that journey.

Popular events like Speed Interviewing and Mock Interviews for Graduate
School and Medical School are planned for October and November. We invite
alumni with corresponding experience to volunteer as “interviewers” at these
events.

You are a valuable resource to Pitt-Greensburg, and we appreciate when you
“give back” to the University through your time, your talent, and your 9nancial
support. e support of our alumni and friends is part of what makes
Pitt-Greensburg the special place that it is—and will continue to be in the future.

We are pleased to announce that several of our scholarships and endowed
funds have become fully endowed and new funds have been established. We are
also pleased to share with you some of the accomplishments of our talented
faculty and staff.

Congratulations to students Ashley Smith and Diedre Stuffer on their recent
accomplishments, as well. Ashley, a junior psychology major, received the 2009
PGAA Community Service Award for her work in local schools. Diedre, a
senior English literature major, will have an essay published in a journal of
critical writing. ese are just two examples of the great things Pitt-Greensburg
students are doing. As the year goes on, we hope to share more of these stories
with you.

Please plan to join us at our many events that are scheduled for the fall term.
We look forward to seeing you at these events.�



OneofonlyahandfulofmembersofCongresswitha
backgroundinhealthcare,CongressmanTimMurphyis a
leadingproponentof theuseofhealthcareinformation

technologytoimprovepatientsafetyandreducewastefulcosts.
Thissummer, heparticipatedinaseriesof standing-room-only

townhallmeetingsthroughouthisdistrict.Twoof thesemeetings
wereheldatPitt-Greensburg.Morethan300peopleattendedthe
August3public foruminFergusonTheaterandan estimated165
peopleattendedtheJuly11foruminCampanaChapelandLecture
Hall.
“DemocratsandRepublicans,oldandyoung,everyonegetting

involvedbylisteningoraskingquestions—thehealthcaredebatehas
broughtpeopleoutof theirhomes,”notedCongressmanMurphy.
“Constituentsarepayingattentionandsoundingtheirvoices.This is
democracyinaction.”
Inhis fourthtermintheUnitedStatesHouseofRepresentatives,he

representsthe18thDistrictofPennsylvania.Hewasfirstelectedto
Congress in2002andtookoffice inJanuary2003.
From1997to2003,heservedasaPennsylvaniaStateSenator,

chairedthePennsylvaniaCommitteeonAgingandYouth,andwrote
thePatientBillofRights.
Priortoseekingelection,CongressmanMurphyhadpracticed

psychologyformorethan25years inprivatepracticeandat local
hospitals.Analumnusof the UniversityofPittsburghwherehe

earnedaPhDinpsychology,
CongressmanMurphyalso
wasamemberof thefacultyof
theUniversityofPittsburgh
SchoolofMedicine
(Pediatrics)andtheSchoolof
PublicHealth.Hedrawson
thismedical trainingand
educationtoadvocatefor
meaningfulreformsintheU.S.
healthcaresystem.
“Duringmydecadesof
workingwithfamilies,Ioften
wouldmeetwithelected
officialsabouttheproblems
families facedwithhealthcare,
education,andjobs,”explainedCongressmanMurphy. “Ratherthan
continuetoworkfromthesidelinestryingtoaffectpolicy,Idecidedto
get intothearenamyself toworkdailytowardthosechanges.”
CongressmanMurphyservesontheEnergyandCommerce

Committee,wherehesitsontwosubcommittees:Healthand
CommerceandTradeandConsumerProtection. Healsoco-chairs
the21stCenturyHealthcareCaucus,MentalHealthCaucus,and
Men’sHealthCaucus,andservesasViceChairof theCongressional
SteelCaucus.�

Building Relationships: Congressman TimMurphy
ThisisthesecondinaseriesofarticleshighlightinglocalgovernmentalofficialsandtheirconnectiontotheUniversityofPittsburghatGreensburg.

CongressmanMurphy (right)presents a
copyof the proposedhealthcare legislation
toDr.SharonSmith tobeadded to the
MillsteinLibrary collection.
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WhenJustinMerriman ’00
wasnamed the2009
AlumnusofDistinction, it

was justoneof nearly500 local and
national awardshehas received forhis
work sincebecomingaphoto-
journalist in1999.
MerrimangraduatedwithaBA in

Englishwriting.His goaloriginallywas
tobecomeawriter.
“Had Inot gone toPitt-Greensburg, Iwouldn’t be aphoto-

journalist,”he says.“Mydegreehasbeen invaluable.”
Merrimanapproachesphotographydifferently than the typical

photojournalismmajor,noting that theyunderstand themechanics
of a camera.“If youaskme the specificsof what I’mdoing,I can’t
explain it. I feelmyway through it.That’s thewritingbackground,
the storyline, thepacingof the story—makingpeople feel the story
insteadof telling it.
“Myprofessors tookanavid interest inme,pushedme to tell
stories,anddowhat I love.”
Asa junior,he joined thePitt-Greensburgnewspaper staff as the
co-photoeditor.At aphotojournalismseminar inReston,Virginia
—wherehewas theonly collegenewspaper representative—hemet
photoeditors fromthe largestpublications in the country.
Merrimanreturneddriven tobeaphotojournalist.

HecreditsDr.MaryBethSpore, thenamemberof theEnglish
faculty atPitt-Greensburg,with coachingandencouraginghimto
pursuehisdream.SheadvisedMerriman tocontact theTribune
Review’s chief photographer,BarryReeger—and then tokeep
bugginghim.Reeger eventually agreed touseMerrimanas a
stringer,andhis first assignmentwas to shoot abasketball game
at theUniversity.Today, Merriman is a staff photographer for the
PittsburghTribuneReview.
Merrimanchuckleswhenheadmits thathedidn’t evenknow

howto load the film into the camera.Hegot some frames that
werepretty good,and startedworking for theTribuneReviewas a
stringer.
During thepast 10years,

Merrimanhas covered stories
across theUnitedStates and
theworld, including the
eventsof 9/11and the crash
ofUnitedFlight 93, the
Sago,WestVirginiamine
disaster,U.S.Presidential
elections, the2008Parliamentary elections inPakistan,and thewar
inAfghanistan. Hisworkhas appeared inpublications, including
theNewYorkTimes,TheWashingtonPost,TimeMagazine,USA
Today,and Sports Illustrated.He strives tomake images that reveal
humanity anddocument theworldaroundhim. �

2009 Alumnus of Distinction:
Justin Merriman is a visual storyteller
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AshleySmith,a juniorpsychologymajor fromCarnegie,PA,was the
recipientof the2009Pitt-GreensburgAlumniAssociation
(PGAA)CommunityServiceAward.

Oneof three awardspresentedby thePitt-GreensburgAlumni
Associationduring the2009Commencementweekend,theCommunity

Ashley Smith recognized for community service

Ashley Smith (standing) volunteers with several programs that provide
support to at-risk children at local elementary schools.

ServiceAward recognizes aPitt-Greensburg studentwhobest
exemplifies the spirit of volunteerismthroughparticipation ina student
organization inhisorher community.
“Ihavebeen truly impressedwithMs.Smith,”wroteDr.Vickilyn

Barnot inher letterof recommendation forSmith.“Her energy,
enthusiasm,andunselfishdesire to immediatelybecome involved in
volunteerprogramsatPitt-Greensburgwas a joy tobehold.”
Throughouther first three yearsof college,Smithhas servedas a tutor

for a school-based tutoringprogramentitled“FirstBase”andas a
volunteermentor in the“LunchBuddy”program,whichmatches a Pitt-
Greensburg studentwithat-risk childrenat a local elementary school.
BigBrothers/BigSisters andPitt-Greensburg jointly sponsored these
programs.Herother volunteer activities includeBowl forKidsSake,Into
theStreets,andReading isFunNight.
“I thinkwhatmotivatesme isbeingable togiveback,”saidSmith,who

hasbeen involved in somesortof community service activity since
juniorhigh.“Community serviceopensmyeyes to thepeoplewhodo
need thehelp.”
Smithalso serves as a reading tutor forPitt-Greensburg’sRead for

LIFElongLearningProgram.Presidentof theStudentPennsylvaniaState
EducationAssociation (SPSEA),shealso servedas elementary
chairpersonduringher freshmanandsophomoreyears,was amember
of theHouseofDelegates,and servedas the region’s vice-president at the
state level of SPSEA.Shebelievesher activitiesoncampus,especiallyher
involvementwithSPSEA,havehelpedher todetermine that teaching is
what shewants todoafter graduation.�

Nominations are now being accepted for the PGAA
Alumnus of Distinction. To make a nomination, visit
http://www.upg.pitt.edu/Alumni and click on the link for the
Alumnus of Distinction Nomination Form.

Established in 2001, this award acknowledges excellence
among alumni at Pitt-Greensburg. All candidates must have
graduated from or completed courses at Pitt-Greensburg.

Candidates will be evaluated on the basis of their:
� outstanding level of professional achievement;
� service to the community;
� service to the University of Pittsburgh;
� special recognition or honors;
� other special efforts or success.

The award winner will be asked to attend as many PGAA
events as possible from October throughApril. He/she must
be able to attend commencement activities on May 1, 2010.
He/she will be required to attend the breakfast prior to com-
mencement. While not required to speak at the
commencement ceremony, the award winner will be
recognized during the remarks of the PGAA president.�

Alumnus of Distinction
Nominations being accepted
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Annual Golf Outing Scheduled
Enjoy a round of golf with other friends of Pitt-Greensburg while

supporting Alumni, Athletics, and the President’s Scholarship by
attending the Pitt-Greensburg Golf Outing on September 25 at the
Greensburg Country Club.

The day begins with a shotgun start at 8:30 a.m. and ends with a
delicious grilled lunch, prizes, and awards. Cost for an individual
golfer is $150 and a foursome is $600.

Prizes include $10,000 for a hole-in-one, courtesy of Smail Auto
Group; Best Buy Gift Card for closest-to-the-pin, courtesy of Tedco
Construction; and “A day with the Panthers” for the longest drive,
courtesy of University of Pittsburgh Athletics.

Sponsorship opportunities also are available. Visit
www.upg.pitt.edu for more information. Our thanks to the companies
who have already committed to be sponsors for this year’s outing:

• Front Nine: Elliott Company;
• Back Nine: Fotorecord Print Center and Westmoreland

County Community College;
• Putting Green:Wal-Mart;
• Cart Sponsors: Natale Sporting Goods and South

Greensburg Printing;
• Refreshment Sponsors: Hampton Inn of Greensburg and

Westmoreland Bar Association.
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Annual Telefund Campaign
in September

TheannualUniversityof PittsburghatGreensburg

TeleFundCampaign is scheduled forSeptember.Pitt-
Greensburgalumniwill be contactedSeptember20
throughSeptember24between thehoursof 5p.m.
and9 :30p.m.Whenyouare contactedplease
considermakingagift—nomatterhow largeor
small—anddesignate that yourgift goes toPitt-
Greensburg. Thankyou for your support!�

Pitt-Greensburg Honor Roll
now available on-line
A very special thank you to the many faithful

benefactors who supported the University of
Pittsburgh at Greensburg and its programs
during the 2008-2009 fiscal year. Your support
and belief in Pitt-Greensburg is appreciated by
all those associated with the University. An
honor roll of these benefactors has been
prepared and is posted to our web site. To view
this year’s Honor Roll, please visit
www.upg.pitt.edu/honorroll.�

Save these dates . . .
Medical SchoolMock Interviews
Pitt-Greensburg invites anyalumnuswhohasgraduated from

medical school to serve as an interviewerduring theMedical
SchoolMock InterviewsonOctober15.Contact theOfficeof
AlumniAffairs at 724-836-7496orbyemail atupgalum@pitt.edu
tovolunteeror learnmoreabout this event.

University of PittsburghHomecoming
TheUniversityof PittsburghHomecomingcelebration in

Oaklandwill beheldOctober23,24,&25.Information is available
athttp://www.alumni.pitt.edu/calendar/.

MockGraduate School Interviews
Anyalumnuswhohasgraduated fromgraduate school is

invited to serve as an interviewerduring theGraduateSchool
Mock Interviews scheduled forOctober29.Contact theOfficeof
AlumniAffairs at 724-836-7496orbyemail atupgalum@pitt.edu
tovolunteeror learnmoreabout this event.

Pitt-Greensburg ispartneringwithPitt’s JosephM.Katz
GraduateSchoolof Business tooffer theKatz ImmersionMBA
(KIMBA)programinWestmorelandCounty.
KIMBAwill providean intensiveMBAeducationby immersing

students in coursework threedays amonthover a two-yearperiod.
Admission requirements, total credits,and the curriculumdesign
are consistentwith the existingKatzSchoolpart-timeMBA
program.
Studentswill be enrolled ina six-term,cohort-basedprogramand
be required tocomplete52.5 credits to earn theMBAdegree.Tobe
admitted to theprogram,students are required tohave completed
at least three yearsof post-undergraduateworkexperience.
To learnmoreabout theprogramcall 724-836-9893orvisit

www.pitt.edu/immersion.htmlor to register for an information
sessionatPitt-Greensburg’sLynchHall 102:10a.m.- Saturday,
September26; 6p.m.-Tuesday,October6; and6p.m.-Tuesday,
November10.�

Katz Immersion MBA program at Pitt-Greensburg

Speed Interviewing
Pitt-Greensburgalumni are invited to serve as interviewers

during this year’s Speed InterviewingeventonNovember18.
Contact theOfficeofAlumniAffairsby email atpgalum@pitt.edu
orat 724-836-7496 tovolunteeror learnmore.

LaCulturaGala Event
Watch fordetails about this year’sLaCulturagala event,

scheduled forJanuary16,2010,asplans are finalized.

Pitt-Greensburg Homecoming &
Family Weekend
TheUniversityof PittsburghatGreensburgwill hold its

HomecomingandFamilyWeekendonFebruary5&6,2010.
Watch fordetails here andatwww.upg.pitt.eduandplan to join
the fun.�

Campana Chapel available for weddings

If you,or a familymember,are

planningawedding,whynot con-

sider gettingmarried in thenew

MaryLouCampanaChapel and

LectureCenter locatedon thePitt-

Greensburg campus.Built in

memoryofMaryLouCampana,

thisbeautiful facility is only available

to thosepeoplewhohaveadirect affiliation (immediate family

members,which includeparents,grandparents,children,

grandchildren,brothers,and sisters)with theUniversity.Weare

nowaccepting reservations for ceremonies.

Visitwww.upg.pitt.edu/Alumni/weddings.aspx forwedding

photos and information. �
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Dr.SharonP.Smithwas elected to theBoardofDirectorsof ExcelaHealth.Most
recently, ExcelaHealthhas collaboratedwith theUniversityof Pittsburghat
Greensburgon twoprograms.They sponsored theQuest 2009HealthDayCampon
July31and joinedPitt-Greensburgand theWestmorelandChamberof Commerce
inhosting theAugust 3public forumonhealthcare reformwithCongressmanTim
Murphy.

SheilaConfer,AcademicVillage coordinator andpart-time instructor inTheatreArts,
wasnamed to theboardof directorsof theYWCAofWestmorelandCounty.Her
three-year termbegins inAugust.

Dr.JeffreyEverlyhas joined thePitt-Greensburg faculty as aVisitingAssistant
Professor inpsychology.

Dr.AndrewFranz,assistantprofessorof criminal justice,was awardedaNational
Endowment for theHumanities (NEH)grant toattend“Ruleof Law:Legal Studies
and theLiberalArts—Summer Institute forCollege andUniversityProfessors.” The
programwasheldat theUniversityofNewEngland(Biddeford,ME) fromJune13
to July17. Dr.Franz incorporates theRuleof Law intomost every coursehe teaches
in theCriminal Justice curriculum,and thisopportunity todialoguewith top
scholars in the field, facilitators,andpeerswill enhancehisdiscussionwith
Pitt-Greensburg students.

Dr.BeverlyGaddy,associateprofessorof political science,was selected to receiveone
of 19 summer studyopportunities supportedby theNationalEndowment for the
Humanities (NEH).Sheparticipated ina six-week seminar atBostonCollege entitled
“ReligiousDiversity and theCommonGood,”whichwill augmenther ability to
teach religionandpoliticshere atPitt-Greensburg.

LoriJakiela,associateprofessorof English,writes a regular columnforWestmoreland
Magazine,and theSummer2009 issue featured,“ShiningGleamingFlaxenWaxen.”
Herarticle,“AlwaysConnected,WeRarelyConnect,”waspublished in thePittsburgh
Post-Gazette’s July26 issue.Jakiela’s freelanceworkhas appeared inTheNewYork
Times,TheWashingtonPost,TheChicagoTribune,and thePittsburghQuarterly.

JaneStrittmatter,assistantdirectorof FinancialAid,was asked to serve as2009
chairpersonof theUnitedWayworkplace campaign forPitt-Greensburg employees.

Dr.ad“Dr.Z”Zaleskiewicz,professor emeritusof physics,hasbeen selected to serve
on theCarnegie ScienceCenter’sLocalArrangementsCommittee (LAC).This
committeewillwork to secure thehosting rights to the Intel International Science&
EngineeringFair (ISEF).If Pittsburgh is chosenas ahost site, the Intel ISEFwill be
held thereduringMay2013,May2016,andMay2019.Theworld’spremier science
competition,the Intel ISEFallows1,500high students frommore than50countries
to showcase their independent researchandcompete formillionsof dollars in
scholarships andawards.As amemberof theLAC,Dr.Zwouldbe involvedwith
hosting the ISEFSearchCommitteeduring their visit toPittsburgh,aswell as
working toobtain sponsorships,recruit judges andvolunteers,andcoordinateother
eventdetails.

GretchenUnderwood,who is expected tocompleteherPhDincommunication this
August,has joined thePitt-Greensburg faculty as aVisitingAssistantProfessor in
Communication. �

Faculty & Staff News Briefs

Senior English
literature major
Deidre Stuffer
whose essay,
“Edna Pontellier’s
Strip Tease of
Essentiality: An
Examination of the
Metaphorical Role of Clothing in Kate
Chopin’s The Awakening,” was
accepted for publication in the Sigma
Tau Delta Review, the international
English honor society’s journal of
critical writing.

Stuffer’s article was one of 12
essays selected for publication in the
Sigma Tau Delta Review (research
journal in literature) and 48 pieces
selected for the Sigma Tau Delta
Triangle (creative writing journal) out of
1,000 entries—an acceptance rate akin
to winning the lottery.

“Her accepted article reflects
brilliantly on Pitt-Greensburg,
especially considering her work is to
appear in a journal that represents the
very finest in undergraduate research
in English,” notes Dr. Elisa Beshero-
Bondar, assistant professor of English.
Stuffer originally wrote the essay in
response to an assignment in Dr.
Beshero-Bondar’s Pre-Twentieth-
Century American Literature course
this spring.

A Ben Franklin and Green Scholar,
Stuffer is an example of how effective
these newly established programs
can be in assisting outstanding Pitt-
Greensburg students to achieve their
full potential. �

Pitt-Greensburg
student’s work
to be published in
critical journal
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Pitt-Greensburg receivedagrant formore than$11,000 fromthePennsylvania
LiquorControlBoard touse in reducingunderageanddangerousdrinkingon
campusaspartof thePitt-Greensburg’sZeroTolerancealcoholpolicy.The
University employs a comprehensive educationalprogramdesigned to teach
drug/alcohol awareness andresponsibledrinking,alongwithSpecialDutyOfficers
oncampusduringkey times throughout theacademicyear.

TheUniversityof PittsburghatGreensburghas receiveda$2,825year-endgrant
fromtheSpectroscopySocietyofPittsburgh(SSP) for thepurchaseof a sonic
dismembrator.This equipmentwill support thebiochemistry andcell biology
courses andwill be agreatbenefit toPitt-Greensburg students completing
individual researchprojects. Itwill alsobeanessential pieceof equipment for
biochemistry-related studies and foruse in researcheffortsby chemistry faculty.

Thispast July,UPS(UnitedParcelService)presentedacheck to theUniversityof
PittsburghatGreensburgaspartof itsEarn&Learnprogram.Pitt-Greensburghas
a longhistorywithUPS,having signeda schoolpartnershipagreementnearly10
years ago toparticipate in theEarn&Learnprogram.Prior to the formal
agreement,UPShadanumberof employeeswhoreceived tuition reimbursement
throughour third-partypaymentplan,andPitt-Greensburghas received several
thousandsof dollars in tuition reimbursement forUPSemployees.Additionally,
UPShasgenerously givenmore than$17,000 towardsourPresidential Scholarship
fund.�

Grants received by Pitt-Greensburg

Dr. Sharon Smith (right) accepts a check from
UPS representatives Jen Butler and Carrie Sandlers.

St. Clair Lecture to feature noted
scientist and author

The2009St.ClairLecture
will featureDr.DevraDavis,
authorofWhenSmokeRan
LikeWater andTheSecret
Historyof theWaron
Cancer. Theeventwill be
heldOctober14at 7:30p.m.
in theFergusonTheater.

Professorof epidemiologyat thePitt’sGraduate
Schoolof PublicHealthand formerdirectorof the
first center forEnvironmentalOncologyat the
Universityof PittsburghCancer Institute,Dr.Davis
will present,“TalesofDonora:Howwhat
happened ina small steel townchanged thenature
of environmentalpolicy around theworld.”Her
lecturewill includehistoric video footage fromthis
seminal event andwill focuson theOctober1948
atmospheric inversion thatplungedDonora,
Pennsylvania, intoa smog sodarkand thick cars
wereunable tonavigate the streets—evenwith
headlightsonduring thedaylighthours.A thirdof
the town’s residents fell illwithina fewdays and20
peopledied.
WhenSmokeRanLikeWater,a 2002National

BookAward finalist, is recognizedasoneof thebest
bookson the environment sinceRachelCarson’s
Silent Spring.
The10thannual St.ClairLecture,sponsoredby

WestmorelandHeritage,Pitt-Greensburg,and the
WestmorelandCountyHistorical Society, is open to
thepublicwithout charge.Call 724-836-7497 for
reservations.�

Class Notes . . . continued from page 8

Rev.Dr.DebraRogosky ’07graduated from thePittsburghTheological Seminarywith aDoctor of
MinistryDegree inMay2008.

FrankSpoto, Jr ’99has launchedSpotoManagement, LLC, abusiness consulting and
management firm in southwesternPennsylvania. Visit www.spotomanagement.com to learnmore
about the companyand its services.

Congratulations toKristenM. (Federovich)VanOrden ’06andher husband,MatthewVanOrden,
on thebirth of their fourth child,TessaMae, on July 1.TheVanOrdenshave threeother children:
Mark (age5), Emma (age3), andPaige (age1).�

DistinguishedProfessor of History
to present fallLa CulturaLecture
Dr.ReidAndrews,Universityof Pittsburgh

DistinguishedProfessorofHistory,will talk about
theAfro-Braziliancivil rightsmovement as the fall
LaCulturaLecturer.Theeventwill beheld
September24at 7p.m.in theCampanaChapel and
LectureCenter. It is open to thepublicwithout
charge.
Dr.Andrews is the authorof sixbooks thatdetail

thehistoryofAfro-LatinAmericanhistory andare
considered recommendedreading for anyone
wanting to learnabout thedynamicsof race in
changing societies.
Dr.Andrews is creditedwithproviding the first
thoroughlydocumentedhistoryof Brazilian racial
inequality fromtheabolitionof slavery in1888up to
the late 1980s,showinghoweconomic,social,and
political changes inBrazil during the last 100years
have shaped race relations.�



Class Notes . . .
NicoleR. (Gulasky)Castro,Esq. ’99, is theassistant attorneygeneral inPagoPago,AmericanSamoa.

DorothyJ.Coursey ’87 recently retiredafter 30 years of federal service, 20ofwhichwerewith theDrug
EnforcementAgency (DEA) (PhiladelphiaFieldDivision) andasan instructor at theDEATrainingAcademy
inQuantico,VA.

Sgt. JenniferDuck ’07wasoneof
25menandwomen in uniformwho
participated in aphoto shoot forWhirl
magazine.The resulting photowas
featured in the July 2009 issue.This
is the secondyearWhirl has
honored servicemenandwomen in
thismanner. Sgt.Duck,whoworks
for theRANDCorp inOakland, has
beena reservist since2001andhas
served inKuwait and Iraq.

Kristin (Klocek)Guynn ’06 recently joined theUniversity ofPittsburghat
Greensburg staff as theon-line communicationanddevelopment specialist in
theUniversityRelationsand InstitutionalAdvancementDepartment. In her
newposition, shewillmaintain andcreate content for thePitt-Greensburg
website aswell as act asa contributingwriter for variouspublications. Prior to
joining thePitt-Greensburg team, shegraduatedwith anMBAfromPointPark
University onMay2.She thenmarriedBrianGuynnonJune27atVisitation
CatholicChurch inMt. Pleasant followedbya receptionat LakesideParty
Center inUniontown.The twoenjoyedahoneymoon in Jamaica following the
wedding. Kristin earnedaBA inCommunication fromPitt-Greensburg in
2006.While thereKristin served two termsasPresident of LambdaPiEta, theCommunicationHonor
Society. (continued on page 7)
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Discover Yourself . . . Discover Your World

Fall Events
September 9
NationalPittNetworkingDay:Visitwww.upg.pitt.edu for
details.Students,alumni,andalumnivolunteerswill
participate in this coast-to-coast eventdesigned to
facilitate introductions andbuild connections for career
and jobprospects.

September 24
LaCulturaLecture:Dr.ReidAndrews,Distinguished
Professor at theUniversityof Pittsburgh,will discuss
“Race inBrazil:RecentHistory andCurrentDebates”at
7p.m.in theCampanaChapel andLectureCenter.

September 25
Register for the2009Pitt-GreensburgGolfOuting tobe
heldat theGreensburgCountryClub.Visit
www.upg.pitt.edu fordetails and to registeron-line.

September 26
KatzImmersionMBAinformationsessionat 10a.m.in
102LynchHall.Call 724-836-9893or email
upgkimba@pitt.edu to register.

OurAdmissionsOpenHousebegins at 9:30a.m.and
allowsprospective students and their families to explore
thePitt-Greensburg campusand talk to current students.
To register,call 724-836-9880orvisitwww.upg.pitt.edu.

October 1
6thannualGraduateand ProfessionalSchoolFairwill be
held from10a.m.to1p.m.inPitt-Greensburg’s
ChambersHall.The fair is free andopen to thepublic.
Visitwww.upg.pitt.edu fordetails.

October 8
KatzImmersionMBAinformationsessionat 6p.m.in102
LynchHall.Call 724-836-9893or email
upgkimba@pitt.edu to register.

October 14
10thannualSt.ClairLecture at 7:30p.m.inFerguson
Theaterwill featureDr.DevraDavis,authorofWhen
SmokeRanLikeWater.Call 724-836-7497 for
reservations.

October 24
Prospective students canmeet faculty and staff during the
AdmissionsDiscoveryDay,aswell as spendanhourwith
anacademicdivisionof their choice.To register,call
724-836-9880orvisitwww.upg.pitt.edu.

November 15-16
Prospective students canget a real feel for campusduring
theAdmissionsOvernightProgram.Toregister,call
724-836-9880orvisitwww.upg.pitt.edu.

November 17
KatzImmersionMBAinformationsessionat 11:30a.m.in
102LynchHall.Call 724-836-9893or email
upgkimba@pitt.edu to register.


